Dementia is a neurocognitive disorder, which affects older adults. There are currently no medication treatments available to cure dementia, but a number of biomedical technologies could be useful in assisting patients with dementia. With the continued growth of electronic commerce (e-commerce), online shopping for aging and health-related products will only continue to increase. Using the Tmall marketplace as an example, the purpose of this viewpoint is to describe the current trends of dementia-related products and devices available on an e-commerce platform. Feedback and critiques in the form of consumer reviews should be used to improve the design of dementia-related products. Online medical product consumers, however, must be vigilant about the effectiveness and risks of these biomedical devices. 
(JMIR Biomed Eng 2020;5(1):e17514) doi: 10.2196/17514 KEYWORDS consumer review comments; dementia; e-commerce; biomed; technology; devices; biomedical engineering Electronic commerce (e-commerce) has allowed patients and their caregivers to directly buy health products and medical devices from a seller over the internet. The largest of these online corporations include Alibaba, Amazon, and eBay. Tmall.com, a Chinese-language business-to-consumer (B2C) website operated by Alibaba in China, has approximately 260 million monthly visits from potential consumers and ranks number 9 among all websites in the e-commerce and shopping category [1] . A 2015 report from the Chinese government highlighted that while 59% of items sold online were genuine or of good quality, at least 40% of online goods sold were either counterfeits or of bad quality [2] . Tmall.com may eventually offer a reliable marketplace for consumers to purchase authentic medical products and devices; however, the sheer number of sellers on the B2C platform makes eliminating fake or counterfeit health products or biomedical devices from the Tmall marketplace difficult.
Dementia-also known as neurocognitive disorder-involves a constellation of symptoms including apathy, behavioral changes, confusion, and the impairment of executive functions [3] [4] [5] . A systematic review found that the estimated number of people with dementia in China was 9.2 million in 2010 [6] . There are currently no medication treatments available to cure dementia or to alter its progressive course [7] [8] [9] . However, there are a number of biomedical engineering technologies that can assist patients with dementia. For example, GPS locator devices could alert family members when someone with dementia wanders away from home [10] . With the continued growth of e-commerce and the worldwide popularity of online shopping for aging and health-related products, all biomedical engineers and health professionals should be prepared to further understand such trends. Therefore, the keyword dementia ( ) was searched on Tmall.com to provide a viewpoint on these trends of online shopping for dementia-related products.
On Tmall, an online marketplace for Chinese-language consumers at home and abroad to make purchases, there were a total of 1038 dementia-related products identified on November 29, 2019. Among these dementia-related items, 788 (75.92%) were books, 137 (13.20%) were medications or supplements, 65 (6.26%) were bracelets or wristbands, 42 (4.05%) were dementia toys, and 6 (0.57%) were biomedical devices. Of the 6 biomedical technologies, 4 were GPS-tracking Smart Watches for older adults, and 2 were transcranial magnetic stimulators.
There were no reviewer comments for the 2 transcranial magnetic stimulators; however, the consumer ratings for the 4 Smart Watches were relatively positive (4.8 out of 5.0). Some reviewer comments (translated from Chinese to English) were included to understand how older Chinese adults may feel about technology for dementia. A reviewer wrote, "Very suitable for elderly with visual impairments and falls… Voice control is necessary [for elderly]." Another reviewer commented, "Easy to use, can make phone calls… but GPS can miss by 5 meters indoor." An older adult reviewer stated, "My children will know my whereabouts, and I feel more emotionally secured because I know my children are on the other side of the watch."
On the other hand, using online shopping for buying biomedical devices is not without risks. A recent small study found that transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) may temporarily improve memory; however, the study did not examine which areas of the brain should be targeted with stimulation nor how effective the treatment could be [11] . In addition, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the United States has recently rejected the first TMS device to be used for treating symptoms of dementia, as the clinical trial for this device failed to demonstrate efficacy [12] . This particular TMS device is registered and classified as a Class II medical device by China's National Medical Products Administration (NMPA); however, the Tmall marketplace failed to point out that no assessment concerning the safety and efficacy of this device has been conducted for patients with dementia. Online shopping from the Tmall marketplace may become commonplace, but consumers and patients from China and abroad must be vigilant about the safety and effectiveness of these non-FDA or non-NMPA approved biomedical devices. The Tmall marketplace must ensure sellers are not overstating the medical device benefits and, more importantly, use algorithms to get rid of fake or unregulated health products targeting vulnerable older adults and their caregivers.
Future work should examine how to incorporate online consumer review comments on dementia-related products, especially feedback and critiques from older adult users, to improve the design of biomedical engineering technologies. Excellence in design may only be achieved when biomedical engineers incorporate the needs of all stakeholders, that is dementia patients, their caregivers, and their families. Reviewer comments may serve as a proxy for quality improvement. However, in addition to the likelihood of purchasing online biomedical engineering products that could be fraudulent or counterfeit, this viewpoint highlights the issues of safety and effectiveness of dementia-related products purchased from the Tmall marketplace. Online medical product consumers need to look beyond the cost savings and focus on the effectiveness and risks of such medical treatments. This viewpoint demonstrates how widespread these dementia products and medical devices are in a Chinese-language e-commerce marketplace, but a limitation to keep in mind is the possibility of fake reviews, fake comments, or even fake transactions on the Tmall marketplace. Nevertheless, Alibaba has used machine learning to lower search rankings for stores engaged in false transactions. In addition, in 2017, the Chinese government sentenced a merchant associated with generating fake reviews and transactions to approximately 6 years in prison [13] .
